MKHAMBATHINI LOCAL MUNICIPALITY
REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Advert Date 15 OCTOBER 2019

The Mkhambathini Municipality invites eligible and accredited service providers to submit written quotations for network infrastructure for server room.

Below is the specification for network infrastructure required:

✓ 2 X 42U Cabinet with fan & power
✓ 2 X 10-way multiple plug metal
✓ 6 X Shelves for cabinet
✓ 8 X Installation of cat 6 network points
✓ 8 X Cradle & cover + Mount & screw
✓ 6 X Neaten Cables per hour
✓ 4 X 4 inverter batteries
✓ 1 X Consumables
✓ 1 X HPE Arub switch

Quotations with the valid tax clearance certificate i.e CK1, all MBD forms to be filled BBBEE Certificate and Central supplier database registration confirmation sealed in an envelope marked with quotation for network infrastructure, must be deposited during office hours, 08H00 to 16H15, Monday to Friday in the Tender Box of Mkhambathini Local Municipality, 18 Old main Road, Camperdown, 3720, on or before 22 October 2019.

For more information, please contact SCM officer on (031) 785 9338

Late and Faxed quotations will not be accepted.

Z.M Mdlazi

Acting Municipal Manager